
EMPLOYMENT AND UNEMPLOYMENT

X01'Ùr Our/in

This chapter presents Il description of non-fann labour as it appe::u:s
[rom the results of the survey. The first section discusses the concept of
activity, labour and the labour force participation rates. The second section
gives an overview of the labour force characterislics and the third section
presents the recent evolution of non-farm labour. In the fourth section, wc
eX:lmine wage labollr. Thc fifth seclioll focuses on llncmployment.

1. Activity, labour, employment

The implementation of the Doi Moi policy had a strong impact on the
situation of employment in Vietnam. Major features of joh environment have
bren modified, such as the process of job creation-job search, institutional
environtl)ent of labour, etc. i\ restructuring of the econorny Îs takjng place,
whose effccts can be seen on employmt'tlt through the distribution of the
labour force by institutional scctors and industries, and through other
characteristics of the labour force. A process of regulation of labour supply
and demànd has aIsa taken place, showing an adaptation of the porulation to
the ncw mies of the ccnnomy.

A. The concept of activity :md c/l1ploynlCnt

The contour of cconomic activity appears to he imprecise. 'fhis m:lkes
diHicult any assessmcnt of taboUt' forcr. participation rate or rate of
unemployment. Not only it is difftcult ta distingu.i~h between non-active and
unemployed (unemployed are part of the labour force), but also, to sorne
extend, sorne self-emptoyed or family workers are not easily distinguishable
From non-active. ln a family commerce for in:"tance, the grand mother or
sorne childrcn ClI1 help irregularly, although they ~re present aIl clay long in
the :"hop. JIl many family activities, it is Ilot possible to assess the exact
tHtmher of workiog members of the famUy. Duration of work is atso
meaninglcss in this case, sincc active work and household duties are not
distlngllished and that thr lime of w:liling rot" ctlstoiners is inc1udcd in work
cime (for that reason, no CJl1cslion on work duration \Vas asked to the self
employed). In this survey, sorne principJes were adopted to define people
having a job (work at least 32 hours in the month preceding the survey, and
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the question was even asked to non-active people and students); yet,
participation to labour force appears to be ]OW.

Work status abo is l10t casy to dcfillc in some cases. International
classification distinguishes between wage workers and self-employed (besides
employers and fam.ily workers). Wage workers "sell" their labour force to
others and get a salary from it. In fact, any person being employed by another
for any kind of payment falls into this category. ln Vietnam, the main
employer is the State (three-guartcrs of the cmployees in the survey). Among
the rest of the employees, sorne work without any juridical frame, no fixed
salary, more or less casually. Sorne people only define their job by their status
of daily worker or casual worker without referring to any specialisation. They
are day-workers, Oam thue, lam muon), porters (boc vac) etc. They change
eIrlployers çveryday, and it is difficult to say if they are employees or self
employed (do they sell their labour force or a service?). These k.inds of
workers may represent up to 10% of the non-farm labour force l .

These considerations are important not only to rn.itigate statistical
results. They are also the effect of the labour situation brought about by the
reforms, with the attitudes of people to respond to it. Work environment is
being modified, conditions of earning one's life are changed, and people adapt
their behaviour to the new environment.

B. Labour Force Participation Rates

1. Assessment of labour force participation rate

Labour force participation rates rneasure the share of population being
active, i.e. having a job or seek.ing a job, in the population over 12 years old.
The sample does not provide national rates but brings interesting information
on partial rates, such as rates by sex, ages, area or region.

Labour force participation rate used to be high in Vietnam as compared
with other coul1rries. In 1989, the overall labour force participation rate for
population aged 13 and over is 66.4% in urban areas (Population Census).
The:: change in econorn.ic activity brought about by the Doi Moi policy has
modified not only the distribution of population by industry or by k.ind of
occupation, but also has modified the conditions of econorn.ic activity and
labour force participation rate (LFPR). This rate appcars to be very contrasted
by region and by gender. l t is also significantly higher in rural areas than in
urban, although in both areas, only non-farm households have been
interviewed.

1 - In the following sections, these people arc c1assified in the acLivity they declare, wilh the work slalUs
(usllally wagc-worker) lhey dcclare.
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2. Labour Force Participation Rates hy age and gender

We sha11 menlion herc thrre main phcnotnena visible at a
microcconomic lcve1, which rdkct most prohably bchaviourql changes in
progress. These arc the drop in labour force participation rates of YOllth, the
drop in the one of women agec1 25 to 45 and the drop for both males and
fcmalcs over 45, as shown on figure 1.

Table 1 - !.Abolir/oree participation mlcJ

by .rex, regi()11 and arMJ* Labour force participation rates are
JctcflllineJ fifSt Gy the structure o[
population by age. The heavier are age
categories of 25-55, the higher labour
force participation rate will be. On the
contrary, a highcr wcight of the younger
gCllcrations (13-24) nr of the older tend
tn lower the general labour [oree
participation rate since labour force
participation rate are lower .in these age
categories. Other factors are the rate of
schooling (for the 15·24 yeats mainly),
bchaviour of fcmales in age of havillg

*.' !,fr('"ta.~f of Ihl popll/aliM o..~fd 13 and OI'fr being children, and other cultural factors.
fmnomim//yactiIJf, i.f. hl1lJ;'lg ajob or /ook.i".~.fnr a/oh.

Labour force participation fates
clepend also on labour supply. \'\Ihen hbour supply is high, sorne people enter
the active population "0 sech wod< or takc a job. On the contrary, when
lahour sllpply is weak, ~olne peop1c tend to get out of the active populadon
instead of continuing tn seek a job or being lInemployed. This explains also
the lower labour force participatiofl rates of wome!1 and (,f the 45·()O years olel
age category.

li rlJ~n Rllnt\ Tol~1

Whole Country

I\1:lb 62 ()(, (,.)
--------

Females 50 57 53
Total 56 61 58

North

T\ la1cs Ml (il (d

Fema1cs 55 61 57
TalaI 58 62 SI)

South

Males 63 66 65.-
Felllaics 48 56 51

Total 55 61 57------_..-
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School enrolment is the main factor that explains low labour force
participation rates of the 15-24 years old cohort. Non-active individuals of
lhat age are not many. This drop is dramatic as cornpared with 1989
(population census).

'l'he drop of fcmalc labour force participation rales is sensible at fertility
ages (20-45 years) and may be duc to vo\untary withdrawa\ from the labour
force when labour demand is not high enough and jobs are left for males.
This behaviour C\Il he seen in other Asian countt;es. However, it is more
likely that the drop of fernale labour force participation rates is due to the
necessity to take care of the children. Since childcare is not anymore in charge
of society (i.e. cooperative, commune etc.)', ll10thers have to choose bctwecn
paying high fees for child keeping or staying at home. Fees for child keeping
can be as high as a momhly wage, and therefore il is not worth working for a
low wage. In the central and southern part of Vietnam where the average
number of children per farnily is higher, the labour force participation rates of
women in age of raising children is also lower.

The drop of labour force participation rates of people over 45 is due to
early retirement and layoffs in the State seetor in the 19905. This is detailed
further.

3. Regional differences in labour. force participation rate

'l'he ::iludy of regiollal differellccs in lite labour force panicipalioll rates
of different categories can enlighten sorne determinants of dle labour force
participation rates. The northern part of the country has the higher labour
force participation rates, the central part the lowest. In this region, the
difference in the age structure of the population of the sarnple, with a heavier
weight of young generation explains a significant part of the variation to the
national average (about 25%). But the two main factors that explain deviation
of the labour force participation rates of each region to the national average
are the rate of schooling and the attitude of women towards labour. ln the
South, a lower rate of schooling is a sirang factor that explains higher labour
force participatioll rates as compared with tlte central part of the country. 'l'hls
factor is overcompensated by lower la 1>0ur force participation rates of
females. lnterestingly, the lower participation of women is not only due to
chi/cl rearing (specifLc drop of labour force participation rates of women
raising child can be isolated), but mainly to a "cultural" factor of female
activity.
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C. Dependency Rates
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TaIJ/e 3: Breakil1g OHt depel1denry rateJ by
di.fJereJ1!factors

Urban RUI:II Total

Children not at ~chool 9 13 10

Pupils and Studcnts 51 55 5.'\
--

Uncml'Ioyed 6 5 5
Non-activc in working age 21 17 19----_._--_....- --_. --

nid (61) 'Illd over) 11 10 12-----_.__..._-'._-_._----- --_ ... . ,.---- ---
Total 100 100 100

Urban Rural Total

North 142 129 13R
South 141 136 JilO

TalaI 141 134 139

Table 2 - Dependenry rates Iry
regiol1 and area of ruie/cl1ee

Dependency rates measure the number of non-cmploycd for 100
employed individuals. This index depends on the age structure of the

population, on the labour force participation
rate and on the unemployment rate. j t says for
how many non-active and unemploycd, people
having a job must work. I\t a macro-economie
1evcl, the dependency rates bring a measure of
the effort the nation must consent to educate
youlh, supply healthcare to the disablcd, old
and individuals unable to work. During the

demographic trans1t10n, that is to sayat a period where mortality has
diminished whilc fertility is still high, dcpendency rates tend to be high. When
in t1.lrn, fertilily starts ta dec1inc, depcndency ratcs also diminish and this
period seems to be favourable to development. This 1S a period whcre the
heavy burden of educating young age cohorts is heginning to be lightened, but
where eider population is still relarively low, meaning that the burdcn of
pension and care of the retircd people <loes not weight much in public
expenses. Victnam is about to enter this period, but still carry the legacy of
high fertility of previous generations.

For ,hat reaSOll, depcndcncy ratcs tlre very high. ln the non farm
population of Vietnam, 100 ernployed people have to support 139 Ilon-active
or unemployed persons. Dependcllcy rates are higher in urban than in rural
areas (and probably higher in Iloll··farm househokls than in farm hO\lseholds).

This rate can be broken up into different c01l1ponents as shnwn in the
labk below. This shows that the main componcnt of depcndency is pupib
and ~tudents, the weight of which is as much as 53% of the dependency rates.
This burden should not he lightened in a near future since younger age
cohorts are stiJl numerous. Yet, the
burden of children under school age
should diminish first due to the fall
in fcrtility rates. For the rest, there is
no cxpectation of change in thc
factors that determine dependency
rates, unlcss labour dernand
inC1'eases stTongly and hrings about a
dcc1inc in non-active in workilw wct) ..~

as \Vell as unemployed.
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Conclusion

Demographie, economic and cultural factors interact on each other to
explain labour force participation rates and determine activity. Participation to
activity is Hot only an individual decision, but also depends on family and
sociological environment. The direction of causality is not easy to establish.
For example, does ehild rearing prevenL WOll1cn to seek a job, or does the lack
of jobs let the women with no choicc hut hOllsework?

Although the rate of unemployment is not high, there are indications
that the wcakness of labour demand is a major factor of the situation we have
just described, and is responsible for growing non activity among some
categories of the population. For example, some people have declared
Lhemselvcs unemployed, although not looking for a job because, as they said,
there was no job opportunity for them. Furthermore, the number of self
employed in non productive activities slIggests that there is a problem of
underemployment which cannot however be formally established.

There is presently an overabundant labour supply in Vietnam, or a
rescrve of labour sllpply, not to speak of fann population. In the same time,
there is a sclf-rcgulation of labour supply, at the conditions of the market.

II. Characteristics of the labour force

A job is defincd by the status, activity, occupation, institutional sector,
and qualification. There is evidence that the recent evolution of the·
Vietnamese economy has brought abolit major changes in aU these aspects of
labour. We shaH eonsider here the non-farm labour situation as it appears
from the sUl"Vey. We present fïrst the Jistril>ution of the labour force by
institutional sector, activitics and size of establishment. We shall then have a
look at regional and social characteristics of the labour force. This will aHow
us to characterise recent trends of the labour market.

A. Situation of labour by institution~tlscctor and activities

For sake of comprehension, we prescnt several results below by
institutional sectors as follow. The State seetor, made of civil service or
administration on one hand, of workers of State enterprises on the other
hand, including joint-ventures of State enterprises with foreign partners. The
few employees of cooperatives in the sample have been added to this
category. The next sector is the private secto[, including foreign enterprises
not in joint-ventures wilh a public partner. This seetor is mainly consùtuted of
small enterpriscs. 1t is not always casy to dislillgllish from family cntcrpriscs,
rhat do nor have cmployees ollfsi<!c the family (ail have less than 10
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1. Institlltional sector, activity and status
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Non farm labour in Vietnam is made of three componcnts with unevcn
weights. The [amily and individual seetor together represent 55% of the non
farm lahour force. State workers, cithcr in civil service or in State cntcrprises,
reprcsent 30% of the non farm labour force. The remaining 15% are workers
in the private sector, mainly, as we'l! sec bclow, in small establishments.

The distribution of wark
ers in different sectors by in
dllstries shows a relative spe
cialisation of institutional sec
tors in sorne industries. State en
terprises for examp1c are con
centrated in manufacturing in
dustry and construction. ramily
enterprises and self-employed
are mainly in commerce. Âctu
ally, mote than 800/0 of com
mercial workers arc self-em
ployed or in farnily;enterprises.

A closer look shows more areas of specialisation. The public sector,
besides administration, public services (health, education) and commodities
(public works, public transportation, telephone, elcctricity ... ) is more
represented in a few industries only (chemical and paper industries). The
private sector is present mainly in light industries (food processing, garment,
furniture etc.) and in house construction. Sclf-employed and family enterptises
dominate the commerce sector, including restaurants, but also transport of
passengcrs, repair seLvices, personnel services (such as hairdressers) and sorne
industrial crafts. In several manufacturing industry branches, aU three sectors
are however significantly represented. This is an interesting feature showing
that diffcrcnt production systems, with diffetent capitalislic intensity, different
technologies and workforce palucipate to production. Garment production
for instance is characterised by mass production in large State factories, sorne
of them \vith up to date technologies, but also by a self-employed production
in tailor shops as wel\ as medium size private factories.

emplayees). These farnily enterprises camtitute the third sector. The last
sector is made of the sclf-account workers, Le. people working imlividually.
This scclor accol\llis for tH.~arly ldr or the non-farm lahour [orce. 11 is also

not always separated [rom the [amily cntcrprisc sector and the two sectors are
sotnetimes grouped in the presentation helow.

C 1\ il sr: n' ice

r Am il)" IÇCC 10'

p ,i \ :t t e SC' Cio,

S~lr eln pl(l~'ed

!Slalr enluprises

Figure 2 - Dùtribution ofthe labourf01Y:e !?JI .rector and
!?JI il1dlfJtries
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Comlllerce is now the main acUvlty in terms of nU1llber of workcr~

wil il ) ()O;;J of the 11011-f:1rm (,l11ployc<! bhour force in the samplr (in the mit!

clght.ies, employment in commercial activities was below 15% of the non-Carm

labour force). The extension of commerce in the rccent years is one of 1he
11I:lin featmes of the evolutioll of tlte labour force in Vielnam. The introduc·
,ion (lf 111:1rk('1 1ll('chanisllls fl('Ccssitalc<! a dcvclo\1mcl11 of distrihution th:11

was [:Ir !>clow the lcvel of neighhouring countries beforc the rcfonns.

Following the end of reR1Tiction on commercinl nctiviti<'s, C()tnlllt'1"<"('

h,ls 1l111shroomed and has becolllc the main job provider outside fanning,
e~;I)('(ially for people who had O() alternative but sclf-emploYlllent. The 11('c<1

for commercial activities has given job opportunities, avoiding tcmions on the

bIJour market after the layoffs in the State sector. ln the yearsI986-19<J3,

430;'0 of new jobs were in commercial activities (people in the sarnpk who

sl:lrted ,heir last job). There are indications however that we have C01l1e no\\'
lo a point whete there are 1-00 many people working in COllllllcrce, and that
S(Tlol' will Ilot absot'b labour nt the satnc pace as in the pas!. 1f1 199'1·1 <)<)(J,

("()11111l('1'U' fl'presents only 30% of Ilew jobs.

2. Size of estabJishments

The wcighl of sclf-cmploycd in the 11on-fann labour force givcs LIte
la1>our force a fcature of scattcring. This characterises the lertiary scctOl' mllch
IlllJ1(' Ih~lll Ihe sccolH.1ary seclol'. ln induslTY and construction, hcsi<1c self
Cl11ployed (workil1g alone), we find a faidy weIl balanced distribution betwccn

small (2-2U employees), medium (21-100 employees) anù large establishments
(OVC1~ 100). Medium anù large establishments arc mostly Statc (central or local)
elllcrprises2.

The evolution of the dislribution of workèrs by si7.c of estabiishmcnts
<;!lflltld be an indicalor to follo\\! in ordcr to analyse Ihe CVOl11lioll or Ihe

CCOl1llIllY. 11 is also int('1'csting for knowing the cnv;rollllH'llt of hlH1l11

!Chlions, ;-Ind evcnhlally implcmcnting relevant policies.

.2 - The.: cstablishmellt is ùif(crcllt of thc cnterprisc. SOIllC workcrs in an agcnc)' of Victnam .\irlillcs fnr
IlIsr;llllC will dcclare Ihe si7.C of their estalJlishment, i.e. the agency where they work, which ,mght !Je SIll:t Il ,

;llthollgh the clllerprise is large. ConseCJuently, there is an lIndercstimation of large cnterprises. I-lowever, the
indicllor of distrihution of workers hl' establishment is more commonly used in many cOlllltries for practic:al

re:tsnm. In addition, lhcre are 8.4% missing values in the question on the sizc of estahlishment. ThIs
il1fOlm~tion must thereforc he interpreled calltiously.

(lI
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F~gure 3 - Distribution ofw01kers I:ry size ofestablisbments (excllldi~~ ci1JilJerv(11Its)
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n. Situation of labour hy region

This survey is not. made to glve description of bhour 1>y rcgion. \'\t'('
only consiJer here regional features as a factor among others, which
chatactcrises the labour force. And incleed, the regional cont.rast in labour
rorcc disl rihlltio1\ hy regiol1 is very st.rong (sec chapter 3).

North has a rdativcly more impol'1ant State sectot" (4 ()O;;) of the 1l01l·

farm labour force) than the South (24%)3. On the contraty, t.he private scctor
is more developed in the South (which has 4/5 of the labour force of this
sector), while se1f-employed workers are equally rerresentcd in both fcgions.

l'{~!m? 4 - Disf1ihution ofnonfarm !aboHrforce ry indusl17eJ and ry 1~~iol1

1

1
1
1

----~'---_._-----------------.

North
DCivil service

Soulh 1
• Slnle elllcrpriscs

o l'rivale sCl'lnr

Ohllllllyrllil

--_.-- -------

1
1
·1
-1

3 - III thi, s:l1111'Ic, the SOllthern part of Vietnam acconnts for Ilearly two thirds of the 110n-f:lrl11 hhnllr force

or the COUllttl", .\s a cOl1Seqllence, in absolu te figures, there are as many \Vorker~ in the civil sCf\·icc il1 the IWO

rC'r,irllls al1d :l hil morc workers in the Statc cntcl'prises ill the Southern part of Ihe coulltry, 1
1
1
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1

The distrihution of the labour force by i11llu8try and hy rcgion is Ilol ~o

cOllf rasteJ. The main feature, as a consequence of the above distributioll hy
inslitlllioll;]t seclors, is a higher share of service (alld cspecially civil service) ill

Ihe lloll-farm taGour force in North, white the secondary sector is rclativcly
11H11(' rCjltl'SCllled in Ill(' South (Ihe secolldary seclor and COIl11lletH' CIllpl()y
rcspcclivcly .13 and 31)°;;) of people with a joh in the South, 27% tlntl 3t)1~/o ill
Il H' 1"-1 ()fill).

1 C. Soc;:l1 cbaractedstics of lVolkers

1. Age and scx distrihution of the labour force

1~111!(' '/- i\;ler/ù711 age q/nJo,.kerJ and
l/ltm! ~/JlJ(.IJ7le1l I?J! i1lJti/lItional sector

and im!1fJtry

Duc t.o I.he popu lalion sin tclüre h)'
age, the non-farn1 labour force is rc1alivcly

young, \Vith a median age of 36 yeats,

meaning that half of the lahot1\" force is IItl{lcr

thal age. 1Juwever, Ihe disltihlllioll or Ihe
workers by age as \.Vel1 as by gellder \Vit hin

the different institutioll;]J scctors ;]nd

industries is '-Juite contrasted. Civil service has
the highest age median. This is duc lo l\vn
main l'easons. Firstly, people cnlering thc civil
service have a high et!ucalional 1cvc1, :lI1d
lhcrcfore get thcir (irst job nIder 1han the l'est

of the workers (sec the shan~ of workfurcc

under 26 yca r5 oltl). 'l'hl' second rcason is t h;11

the public scctor has reduced recruit1l1cl1t

thcse last years.; Statl' cnlcrpriscs bave a

lahour force similar tn the avcr:1{tc, CXCcl1t the
, <'

over, which is lowcr. 1:his is a COIlSC<jlICllCC of Ihe

-_.~ - --
I\.lcdi:lIl 0/;' lInclcr °/0

;Igc 26 y. fClIlalcs
l'r((Of

--
'\'lCC 1R 'i 50

-- -- ._---.-.-- ---
l'ISCS .)0 lU 47
--- -_.
Clor 2') 23 37
Clor 33 25 52
--- -----
'Xed 37 36 56

------ _._--
!~.r/l)'

-:
:111" .)2 l') 42
lion

I;rce 37 Il 72
.----- ----
'Ices .% 14 20
.. _--
lion 3H Cl 51
-_.-
{'O/cl 16 13 51
._-

~harc of wot:kcr~ 4) and

..
.\<111111I1SIl:1

l"cmalcs constitute half of the cmployed non-farm labour force (one of
,II<' hi",1I<'S1 l'ales in 1he world). The drop in labour fOlce p:Htiripalioll l'ale \\T

!lave seefl before is compensatetl. by the fact that the absolute nUll1ber 0 f
r('I\I:lIc pop"lntiotl in ngc of wot'l< is higl,ct', and nlso bccausc IllH'tnplo)'ct! or
\\Iorlu~rs in f;Htning ;lctivities of our sampk arc mostly males. 'J'hus, altllflugl1
Ihe (lventll I~hour Force participai ion rate of fem~Je POPUblioll is lmvcr 111:111

Ihe Olle or tnales, Ihe Illllnbet of f{'male workcrs having a joh in 11011-rarrll
:lcti\'ities is similar to the number of males.

This satnplc survey has not the objective to produce statislics on major
soci() {1cl1lographic charactcristics of the labour force, this bcing donc Gy the

(~~,( )·j\;(OI ,ISA regular Sl1rvcys. \'fIe only show here the conlrasts in sex and

tige distrihution and other social charactcristics by sectors and industries..
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2. Social origin

l '<WI/'IJ 5 - (l'a ofacti1Je il1dim'dllaLr lVi/h father in the J'tate sectorJ Iry
sector and date ifbirth
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Thcrc. arc signs (Jf
social reproduction in
the sal1le sector, if wC'

consider the perccnlagc
of workns now in the
State sector and in llon

\ Statc scctol', whose fa
ther was in lhr Statr
sector. Nol Sllrprisill'p,1v,
lhere af"C f"('lalivclv more
wOf"kcrs III 111(' ~l:tk

sector who also hac!
theit falher in the Stale
sector. 011 average, 1lai r

of the State or State enterprises employees had their father in the Statc scctOl,
while Jess than 30% of those who are now in the private or individual sectOf"
h;ld their father in the State sector. But the gap has been widcning considera
bly in the last twenty years, for the generation born after 1970. This mcans
that in the reccnt past, the State sector has recruited mainly among the SOI1S

and lhllghlers of its personal, while it is the opposite in the non StMc sectnr.
Thc clH.logenous character of employment in the Statc sector has clcvclopcc!
reccl1t\y and may have been accelerated by the market economy.

\

Social origin is assessecl ber by the occupation of father of cach
individual (thcre are 38% lnissing values). First, it is intcresting to note lhat
30% of the workers bad their father in agriculture (42% of workers over 3~

ycars olll, 17(10 of younger). Uut oppositdy to many countrics, tllese pe()ple
can he found more in the State sector than in self:employment. i\gricultural
nrigin has seriously dec1incd through l1me and is also contrastcd by regioll.

layoffs dut occurrecl in the early 1990s and affectedmainly workcrs in Ihis age
catcgory. This age structure together with the gendGr distrihution also rdlccts
Ihe important shan: of manufacturillg industry and construcÜoll in the Slall.:
entcrprises sector. Manufacturing industries (except textile and Il few other
aClivilics) and construction tenù tn have more males jobs and cll1ploy young
workel;s. This Ecalure is particularly striking for large entcrpriscs in (lur
sampJc. Sc\f-account workers are dominatcd by femalc labour, especially in
commercial activities. Nearly three out of four workers in commerce arc
wonH'll. At last, the rrivate sector attracts relatively many young entrants on
the labour market and is therefore characterised by a high sharc of young
workds.

1

• Non slale

--::,- St~lc ~"clor
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III. Evolution of employment in recent years
,

Work status is also cotHrasl'cd
when considering living st;l11dards of
familles. In poor families (1"
quintile), the share of self-emplo"cd
is more important (54% of active
individuals). Likewise, the share of
wagc workers, and a1Jove all of
entrepreneurs with dH~ir family
labour, increases wi th living
standards of families. Note also that
there arc more unemployed in poor
families (10% of the laboLll' force in
the 1st quintile, only 4% in the 51h



sec section V). Undoubtedly, lhi~ i~

the sign of different labour (and
income) opportunities by situation

"nll~chnld incoll1c qllÎlllilc

'" lMr Il~hier
.., L'm viCe iJ Iloi 1l~0 kh~e

o TIr 1~111 viCe

,. Ulm viCe IrOlll! ooonh nghi~r eilo ehil h~

. lit Chio omnh nghiep

1;l;~lm' 6 - Dùüibllliol1 of the Iabo1l1force Iry
JVork slaltls and il1l'Ome qllintile

of fam.)ly regarding incarne.

A. A1lalysil1g tlle labolli' maJ1œt as a systeln

Every year, there are people entering the labour market and people
exit ing il. Tn fact, sincc it is not il market as such, it is more accurate to speak
about people who start a job or an activity and people who ccase a job or ail
;lCtivily, \Xle hO\vcver utilise the word~ "labour market" in ortler 10 ~i\llpliry,

The labour market can be analysed as a system, which is fed and
regenerated by new entries that replace exits due to terminatioll of activitics.
Since there are more entries than exits, the system'is in expansion. Normally,
entrants come From the education system or were previously non-active; thesc
l1()\\,s "fccd" the labour market. Sincc wc considcr only the non-fann lahour
market, workcrs in agriculture are outside the system and the nO\\! of fanncrs
coming to work in non-farm activities also feeds the labour market. Til
addition, we analyse the domestic labour market, and workers corning from

'l'he ~a\lle p!lenoll1enotl Gln he ~hown for l'ducat ion. l'v'lore 1hall ()()II,,,

or individtl:ds whose rathcr has a university 1cvrl have compkled ~eClll1(l:II'\'

scholl], as compared with only 30% of lhose whose father has only il prim:\1\
ccrtiftcate or less. The gap is wider for young workers. Since most eduGltcd
people work in the State sector, it contributcs to creatc fli Hile !: ~ori;d

discrimination.
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B. E'nteJ1llg the labour nlarket

The number of people entering the non-farm labour market has beclI
rising at a ffioùerate pace in the last twenty years. The effect of the rcforms
GUl he sccn in the chart beluw with a peak in the number of people who
wilhdraw [rom the labour market around 1990. At that cime, the growth of
the nOll-farm labour market slowed down to around 1.5%, From 2-:)% beforc.
Since thcn, it has come back to former rates of growth, but the trend suggests
that an acceleration of the growth rate is about to occur. A growth of more
than 3% of the non-farm labour force in the coming years can be expected.
i\ ner 1990, f he lIl1l1lbcr of people 1caving the labollt' market tcnds 10 c1imillÎsh
but the numbcr of people entering keeps growing. This is a main inc1icalion or
the expansion of the non-farm labour market. Thus, 1 the non-fann labour
market has not yet "exploded" but is probably at the verge of a more rapid

abroad arc a supplementary flow. Of course, agriculture as weIl as "abroad"
are also exit gat9 for those who leave the labour market.

The "su~ey data allow us to present an analysis of the labour market in
terlns of flows and this on a ten years period of time. 1t offers a complete and
consistclIl pieturc or the labour market and in the satne ,jme dclails all links
bctween different parts of the system. Mismatches and drawbacks at every
point of the labour market cali be poinled out. Ali these f10ws call also be
describcd for subcategories of population, and one can compare the
importance of different flows according to characteristiôs such as gender, levcl
o[ education, previous experience etc. We present hereunder a simple analysis
for the period 1993-1995.

il

The main feature of this evolution is the relative decline of the Statc
sector (civil service and State enterprises), form nearly 50% of employmenl in
1987 to 30% now. The individual and family sector and the l'rivale seelot
have expanded. Unemployment is also on the cise, but reriods of
lI11cl11ployment in the past may be under-recorded.
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F(~Jf1l! 7 - Number fj individuals entering and exiting the nonfarm labour market
in the fast 20years

Nlllnb,'/' ofprople ill the sampie mho enler and IMw Ihe labollr market fry penoM ~f Imo ]Mrs. The IIlImber ofdecenJed people i.r an hypotlmiJ
10 111"/.'" the f>idJil~ (oJlJiJtnnt.

ï'he age of entry on the labour market is an important variable, which
dctenuines the pressure of supply on the market. When the average age of
entry is growing one year, this is a whole cohort (up to one million people for
ail Vietnam) who will delay entry on the labour market (excepted in situations
sucll a~; the one dcscribeù below).

The rccent cvolution suggests that, on average, people tend to find
t Ilci!' first job older than in the recent past. The av;erage age of entry on 1he
non-fann labour market has gone up more than one year, from 20.5 years old_
tell years ago to 21.5 now. However, this is not lihked ta the fise in school
rates, as could be expected. The average age of entry on the labour market
seem~ to have gone up because more fonner non-active people enter the
lahour market Iate (over 30). The average age of entry of people under 28
ycars old has been constant in the last fifteen years and the rise of the average
age of cntry is due to a greater share of people who first enter the labour
matket: in t!leir thirties of later. The share of peoijle over 27 when they get
1!leir lirst jub !las jumped trom 6% in the begirl1ùng of the eighties ta 14% in
1995-96, with a peak of more than 15% for wômen arounù 1990 which
cxplain:; the curve of female age of entry in the chart below. Note that people
coming late on the non-farm labour market can have had ptevious job in
agriculture.

Sectors of entty on the labour market have significantly evolved in the
I:1st 20' years. Figure 5 shows the importance of each scctor in labour
absorption (for people who enter for the first time in the labour matket)
through time. It is interesting to see that though the part of State (Civil service
and State cnterpfise) has been declining steadily since 1977, there is a reversaI
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This data apply only to people who are still in the lahol11" market.
(:OIlSC()Uent1y, as we go back in time, we lack informatibn on people who arc
Ilot active anl'more.

/\s for seelors, activities of enlTl' have evolvc<.i in the l'cecil! pasl.
IkJorc 1987, civil service used to oe the oudet for nearly 20% of the active
population. The share of commerce was at that time about 30 to 35%. After
19H(1, Ihe ~hare of commerce grew IIp to 45% whilc civil service diminishcd
signiftcantly. This shows the first effcct of Dai Moi on job crcnliotl wilh a
gro\vtb of commerce for a few yenrs. From t 992 on, one cali sel' thnt, the
sllarc of commerce is shrinking, while services and manufacturing induslTics,
togetl1er with construction, are the outlet for more and more peop1c (.S:)l1/0 in
1l)<),l-95 against '14% before 1987).
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sillet 1991. 'j'his year is the starting point of the reform of State cnterpl'iscs.
This l'cfol'm has hrought abolit mass lay-offs, but in the same time, many Stale
('llIcrprises started to recruit younger workers. lt is clear that \lowa<hys, the
StaIl' sector pIays a c1ynarnic mie in job creation.

SlalLÏng [Will a low point, the private sector is also uynalllÎc ill as far as
job creation is concerned. It is now the ourlet of 25% of labour market
entrants as compared with 5% in the years 1977-79.

The mIe of sdf-employment and micro (or family) entl'l'prise in job
creation seems to have reached its limits. Although it is sùll the main sector in
\Vhich nnn-·farm workers start their work life, its part seems to be dcdjnill~~. Jt
h;ls playcd a main raie during the period of rcstructllnng of the cconomy,
particularly with the dramatic extension of small trade. But this extension
Ulnl1(l! go bcyo\ld some li1llits and the reversaI sten O\l the chart demollstralcs
il, Self-cmployment bas been an efficient buffer when cooperatives and Illan)'
StaIl' enlerprises \Vere disbanded, but polie)' makers should Hot rell' too Illlleh

011 1his scclor to absorb labour suppll' in the future.

1lig/lre 8 - Sec/or ofentry 011 the '1abo/lr marke/' .ri1l{,/! 1975
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C. In-flows to tbe labour market

1. Feeding the labour market

The domestic non-farm labour market is fed through several channels.
The two most important are the outlet of education system and exit From
tlClllaClivity.

The natural source of labour is made of the output of the educational
SYStClll. The analysis of the results of the survey shows that the main source of
l'111rics on the labour market comes From the edudltional system. But in many
cases, there is a dctour through non-activity. In otllcr worùs, many young
people ùo not start working right after they terminate school or university, but
go th rough a more or less long perioù of non-activity or unemploymetll.

The tlon-farm labour market is fed marginally by people who colne
/ rOl1l agriculture. Presently, it is lower than 5% and has probably been higher
in the pasl (this is difftcult 10 assess because information on firsl job for
people who are now non-active is missing). For the moment, the main result
is that today in Vietnam, migrants coming from agriculture do not yet shape
the non-farm labour market.

People coming back from abroad are also a source of entry on the
labour market. Jn fact, the results of the survey show very little impact From
t!lis source. This is duc to the fact that people coming back from abroad do
1101 cnter siraight the labour market, or work in agriculture when they rctum.

2. Flows [rom the education system

'l'he educalion system is the original rcservoi,r of the labour market. 1t lS
Ille origin of aU flows that finally lead to labour. ï'qe direction and intcnsity of
1he fl(lWS oui of education has changed through time. These Aows cort'cspond
to lltc,outlet of the education system as shown in figure 8.
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3. Flows from non activity to labour
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Non activity is the second pool where peopl~c who start a job come
from. 1t is comparable 10 the education system in terr;ns of si7.e of f1mvs. But
the \Vay il works is totally different. As (an be seen iti; the chart, the nmvs 10

alld from the labour market are comparahle in si7.e. l'vlosl of thos(' who 1ca\'('

Figure 9 - Out/et ofeducation 1977-1~95

Up to 1992, more than half of people who ,"vere leaving education
beullllc nOIl-active or unemployed. After some years/ they found a job. 'l'he
Ilrori1c or Iltesc people shows a lower edllcatiollallevclJhall the average. They
\cave school early.

'l'he importance of non activity as outlet Qf education shows a
IllalfllnetÎoll of the system, where people have to wait and sl~'y Ilon ~1Cfiv('

aftcr they have completed school and before they start working. This period is
not used for job search (tlùs is the case of unemployed), but for homework or
militar)' ~;ervicc. ror the lower eclucated part of the labour force, this period of
non aCIÎ"it-y avcragcd 6 ta 7 years in the last dccadc (f()rm age orl{~ ln 20-21);
for the better educated, it averages 3 years (from 19 to 22). The dccline or
n()lJ-activity as outlet of education, although tcmpered hl' a growth pl
llllclllploymct1l", shows an itnprovement in the work of the ~y:;t('1ll, which
ITlÎght he a consequence of the spreading of market mèchallisll1.

The three cconomic sectors where those who find a job right after
fillishilll'. Scho()] may cnter have Ilot the weight as t!Jey have (lll l!le !ahollt"
Illarkel. Stale sector is over reprcsented, because mosI people who Ciller the
SI;llC sec/or cOll1e straight from educatiob. On the contrary, people who
become se1f-cmployed usually come from non-activity, and only 20% of those
who filli~dl :;chool become self-employed right after school.
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the labour market to become non-active are still in worlcing age and sorne of
,hem 1"('- elller lhe Iahour market lalet". This shows a discolltillllily in workillg
careers, as weIl as the weakness of labour demand. A typical pattern is leaving
Ihe Sl~t(' sector to non-activity and thcn re-entering the labour market as self
l'I11plo)'ed.

Unemployment works in the same way as non-activity in this system.
The ill-Oows te> unemployment are e<'Jually coming from the labour market
(peop1c who workcd before) and from education or non activity (people who
!lever workcd)

Ail flows in and out each component of the system can be detailed in
the samc way. More interestingly, one can study and compare flows far
diffcrent sub-population, by gender, lcve1 of education or occupation of father
for example. \Y,/e show be10w the overall system for educated and not
educated people.

l,'or educated individuals, the State sector is the main autlet of
education, and the education system the main pool of labour supply. It is just
1he opposite for non educated, whase labour supply mainly comes from nOll
aClivily, and who rather jain the non-State sector. During the perim] 1993
199\ the balance (entries minus exits) of both sectors is positive, but the
individual and private sector is more dynamic.

'n the State sector, the rate of retirement on onc han<.J, the rate of
lransfer to the non State sector on the other hand are quite high, both for
nlucated and non educated. Though less important than in the past, t!lesc
tt,\w;fcrs are a significant flow for the non-State sector, mainly to self
ernployment rather than to the private sector.
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IV. \Vage labour

ln this survey, wage-labour was defined as employmem outsidc fami!)'
(in a restricted sense of household) implyillg a wage other than incomc from
own activity or enterprise. This definition encompasses a wide variety of
situations dctailed hercundcr. Wc shaH first describc this population, 1hen set'
sot1le aspects of working conditions, and finally analyse labour illcome..

A. lVbo BJ'e tbe lvage workers?

1. Socio-demographic characteristies

Wage labour in Vietnam is dominated by the State sector. State is by far
the main employer, cither direetly or through its enterprises, wilh o<'arly t!lltT

quarters of the wage workers. Demographie eharaeteristies of employment in
di [(crent seeLors are t}uite contrasteJ, with [cmale labour rdativcly tl10re
present in the State sector, and a younger manpower in the non-State scctot".
This is a consequence of a higher nlllTlber of new entrants joilling the Hon
Stale scctor, as seen above.

Table 5- !vlediall age aud disniblllioll of1JJage workers I~y i11Jlitllliollal.redor and .le:\;:

Males Fcmales Total
-

% Age % Age % Age
Civil service 30 39 38 36 33 • 38

State enlerprises 38 36 42 34 40 35
·---·----P-IT~aïe enlerpr. > 10 ell1p. 10~8 9 25 10 27

féllllilt & Privale en!. <=\0 emp. 22 28 10 27 17 28

Total 100 35 100 34 100 34
Incidences 813 637 1450

COlltrast in edueational level is also remarkable, with 90% of civil
setvallt~ having at kast il lower secondaty school cctlificatc, 63% ill Stale
cnterpriscs, hut only 45% and 32% in the rrivatc scclor (cllfcrpriscs wilh
more than 10 employees) and the small enterprises seetot tespectivdy (sec
chapter 4). Employees of this last sector ate in this respect very similar to ~c1f

accoulH workcrs. The gcneral lcvcl of cducation is lower among younger
workers, but thi5 ùceline is mostly founù in notl-State seetot.

Social origin is also contrasted by institutiona~ sector. Wc consiùet here
the scctor of father when the information is availab1le (58% of cases; missing
values arc ranclomly distributed by seetor). State scctpr employees morc Orlcn
come [rom bmilics where the father was also workillg for tilC Statl' sector (the
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2. Typology of elnployees

relation is still stronger for civil
service or Statc clltnpriscs
only). More than ha 1r of civil
servants had their father in the
State sector. Put in the other
way, more than half of fathers
in civil service have their
childrcll in civil service. I~)'

contrast, few people (25%)
coming from families where
the father was self-account
worker (or working in family
business) joined the civil
serViCe.

A~,jcIlItHre

120

1'11\;\\\'

'--0-("1\ Il Sl'rVICc -X-Sllllc cnlcrp __ Prtvnlc 1

It is also inlercs
ting. to note that most people
(85%) whose father \Vas a

farmer arc no\\' in the Statc
~cctor. UnJoubtedly, the Slale

sectar has been a powerful
mean of social change for

people coming from agriculture. This fcatme mostly concern individuals over
35 j'cars olcL

Beside civil servants and State enterprise workers, we can define several
categorie~ of employees, according to the characteristics of their enterprisc.
I)rivalc scctor cmployees in establishments with more lhan 10 elllployees
l't'present a small part of the population of wage workcrs.Employces in
establishments with 10 employees or less are herellndct' split, into two
categories: employees of small establishments and casual workers. Casual
workers are day-workers, defined by their occupation which is not cleady
:;pccificd (they have no specialisation), generally in a precarious situation in
re~an.l of job, We ac.ld here family helpers, who were not incillded above and
arc not considered as wage workers. They are employed in an enterprise t'un
hy sotneone in their household. Typically, they are:spouse or cbildren of the
head of a family business.

Cha[aeteristic~of these different categories ar~ listed below. They show
c1iscrcpaflcics at alllcvels, including in spatial distribytion. Recent evolution of
the lahout' market, as shown by the share in each '~ategory who entered the

('EI'RH-MOLISA/ORSTOM
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labour m:irket since 1990, GlIl be seen as a prediction of forthcoming
evolution.ln particular, precarious jobs in small enterprises and casuallahour
arc likcly !() gtO\v raster than protected labour.

Table 6 - Charadelistics ofdiJ1eren! categories ofemplq)'eeJ

-_. -
l'rolccled labour Non proteclcd Inbollr ALL

...... - ..__._ ..__._- -- ._---
Civil Siale Large Srnall CasHa' Family

Service Enlerp. Priv. Priv. labour sect.
- ---

NUII/ber il1 the samp/e 482 535 182 220 33 289 1741---_.- .- --_._-- - ------
% in the sample 28 31 10 13 2 17 IOfJ

--_.-- -.-

% females 50 45 47 27 30 57 46
% under 35 33 40 73 71 85 68 51--

% wilh primury degree or less 3 15 35 44 5X 40 22
.- ---

% with University degree 43 16 12 2 6 1 19
. ---_.- -- ----------

% with formai training 70 54 32 19 1<; 5(1
'--'--' .-

% wilh writlen contracl 82 79 57 14 15 - 55-_._- ._--

AV('I"(/ge income (000 dongs Imonth) 620 700 790 475 635 - 715
.- -----

% cn(crcd lahour market since 1990 15 20 50 42 42 'II 11)
--- - .0._'. ---- --_ .._-

% in the North 49 47 14 15 9 27 J(i-_... --.".--- ... --_ ..

% in rural areas 35 26 29 26 42 4X .B
-----

% in industry and construction 3 59 69 58 36 26 3R.--_. -._--, -_. --- ..

"~ ,~il"'.l Ihr .,f,dll' of <tub /l1hol/I' {111f;golJ' hl1/1il/ggiven rhl1rt1ctrli.rtics. Po,. in.rtl1nu, .,3% of rI"pl!?)'uJ qfChilSrn·ia hm" 11 UllirW:"!r tirm',.
(,1/1.-1 P% hl1/'f 1/01) '1 '!Ji.. i.e JI'rll 11h01" nithe m'f''I1!.' (t 9% for (111) ..

These discrcpancies can be summarised as pmtccted labour and 11011

proteetcd Iahour, 1Il the former categories, cmployces have COll tracts ~lld

higher w~lges, They are more trained and educated. Unprotected labour lla~

opposite characterist.ics, and seems ta expanJ in recent years.

B. lFoddllg Conditions

\Xle first consider the institutiona! environment, of the joh, alld sldl
1hen sec work duration, fringe benefits and safety stand~rds,,

1. lustitutional aspects of labour

The 1)oi Moi reform has brought about a major change in labour
ill~liluti()tls. The tennination of wage contmct for 11l1l1drtdR of tll0l1fjand:-; oC
workcrs and the dissolution of many cooperatives has;considerably modifled
the institlilional cnviwnment of labollt for the majority of the population. \'{le
~1t:t11 conccnlTate here on the intervent-ton of State or organisations, as well as
sorne j\lrÎ( liraI aspects of labour (contracts),

1
1
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1.1. Tberofe of State

77

The situatioll 01
wurkers in regard tu their
c(}ntraetuat poslt"ton IS

important in as much this
factor dl'terminc job
protection. Indeed, the

1.2. C011tJ"acts

---_.
% Average

\Vith income
WI1 No WH Ille.

WB--,- "-- ------ f-...-_._. -- --"---
Civil service JI 69J 823 484

Slâie seclar enlerprise 57 746 R07 524
.----.---------- ---

Collective sector 15 800 1855 13
'---

:"'lIi Iy cnlerprise sector 0 557 - 41
Private seclor 7 748 1306 345

._.

1595~Joint venture 30 747
Total 33 721 861 1450

• •• ~ _J

4 . The we'ight of these factors depends on the halance hetween lahour supply and dell1;lIld ln a ~i'uali/)n of

O\TI suppl)", sl;,hihly in the joh is more valucd. Shuuld the situation he lIlodiftcd \Vilh lahollr shorlagc, C\"("II III

,'''lie specialities only, joh stability \Vould hecome less important (and salaries more attractive).

The main inlervelltion of State in labour is as an employer. I\~ ail

l'mployer, the State can efficiently influence the forces of labour ma1'l<l'l,
~Iarlillg \Vith Ihe Ievcl of rell1l1lleratioll. lt GUI also impleillellt social p()licil'~

Ihar ~hall Iarer be extended to ail sectors. If there arc no major obstacles 10

labour l1lohility, the Statl' l'mployml'nt policy for its u\Vn workers will
dctermine the flows of labour supply.

The present situation shows two major featl,Ires. First, State l'mployecs
have on average a lower wage than workers in other sectors, markedly for the
better eclucated part of the population. In turn, State employecs have more
llon wagc hellefits, including social sccurity, ~nd a more stahle position. The
l1r~·;f conclusion wOllld be that these advantages compensate wage diffcrcncc,
alld that stability as weil as social security arc very much valucd by SI/lIl'

elllployœs. The extend to which social benefits (including pension) refrain
\vorkns mobi1ity is an important guestion that will detcrmine the cvolutÎotl of
Ihe Itll)()ur market in forthcoming years4. The success in implcml'nting social
bendils in the private scctor on olle hand, wages poliey in the State sector (Ill

III(' oilH'r will he t!Je factors of balancc uctwecll the Iwo Illilin areas or Ille
lahour market. Moreovcr, sorne non cconomie factors, like the social
cO\1f;idcration attaehed to position in the State sector, also determinc the flo\Vs
in labour supply.

Thcse factors are probabty important. Howevcr, we have considcrcd
:IVCGlgC figures. Thcrc are private sector's employees who bencfit subst:l11tial
llon lnonetary advantages, and tberc are State sector employees (cspecial1y in

.---- Statl' entcrprisl's) in an
1~I!JI(' ï - /Jller4.~e Jala~y (total labollr income) 0' sector and unstable position. 'Ihe

17)' la!JfJ1lr registmlirm (labour booklet) evolution of labour l1l Ihis

respect should be
monitored closely.

Snlr /f,r 9.'111// 1iI1//1/Jrr o(.romr ca/egol1es.
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1.3. J;fembel'sllip of organisation

., 'oN(' 8 - p('l(:enlq~e ~l11J01kf.1:I fJJ{'/l1/Je1:r ~fma.rs O1grmùal;Oll /ry la/HJ/I!' .rfrllll,f

•

1
1
·1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
'1
-1

1
1

Casual Tlllnl
laoolll'

12 (11_______ --_o-
n 1 1

--- _._.-~-- .- -- --_.-
.1 n

Civil Slate l'rivale l'rivnle
service enlerprises enlerpr. enterpr.

>,-" 10 emp. < 10 el11p.
- -------

Trade unions 87 80 14 4
.. _-

sional association 19 9 3 2
.. -

lther organisation 34 26 5 '1
- --_._- -

1'1 ores

2. J. Daily and wecldy bOl1J's

2. \Vork ouration

·....._----

The average duration of work is 8 hours a clay () lbys a \Veek. Thes!'
fip,urcs or 1f8 hours a \Veek are the mode of work dur~tion, and correspolld III

the prm'isiolls oC (he labour code for !nost activities. 1\ hout onc pcr~Oll !llll (II"

cight \V!lt,ks Jess than th.is legal duration, probably bccausc thcir dutY rCl)llil('s
fc\Ver hours (rnany are tcachers for instance). i\ small am(l\llll llf Ihe
clIlp!oy<'!.'s (3°;;1) \Vorks less than 2!f b01.1rs a weck.

<)l1estions on membership of mass organisatiors have hecn asl<c<1 on1y
1<l wage workcrs. It is assumeJ that sclf-cmploycocallllot he lllclJlbcr~ 01"

workers trade unions. The trade associaùons are not yet very corntnon, hUI

s1Jould 1bey Jevc1op, they could concct11 some sclf-e111ployed (cill1n

j11'Ofessional or people involved in local public life).

[\ lcmbership of 1llass orRanisaùolls tends to he conCCll (ra ted in 1he
IHII)lic scetOf. This is Ihe case of ltade uniollS, with Jess t!Jan IOIj!O of IlOIl-~I(\\('

\Vlltkers ~etualJy tTle1Jlbers. 'l'he samplc is nol biR cnough (0 l11ake preci~c

(·\':lill:'li()l1~; 01" Jll(' 1Tl<:IllI)('r~hip or 'rade 1I1lions in dirrctl'III activiIÎc';
f\ [ullhclSllip 10 trade unions or other organisations is not linked to the k\'cl
(Jf salaries .

siluarjoll of workcrs by institutional sectors in this matter is ver\, contrastcd.

l\loreovGr, tbere is a strong reh.tioll belwccn contractual posil ion and wagl'~.

l'cople with no stahle contract, or no Iahour hooklet (more signiricanlly), havl'
on average lowcr salaries.

'l'his l'l'suit gocs in the sense of a scglllelllalion of the lahllur market a~

hinlcd heforc. Hut it introdl1ces more sl1htlc distinction, showing that SO\lll'
:-;tate <'tltl'rprise employces arc in an l1nstahlc position, while sorne privatc
Sl'etor \Vorkcrs have a stable position.
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,Outside civil service where, as rnentioned, sorne people have shorter

work duration, 7.5 % of the people declare work duration le~~ tkm 48 hOllr~.

l Fw(' çonsidrr tbat only those who worl< lcss than 40 hOllrs a \Vccl< CUl lw ~;Iid

('0 ha,(e a part cime job, then a bit more than 5% of the cmployccs olltsidc
civil service work part tjme~. Tt cannot be shown herc if work til11{, is :l.
decision of individuals (people wishing only a part-cime job) or if il is duc to il

lack oF o1"ders in their enterprise. 11owever, there are Ilol more \VOlllcn or
elderly among thosc who work part time, these two categories bcing orien
more rcprescnted among part ümc workers in other countrics, 'l'bey arc IllOl('

n'prescnted in small enterprises. Thl'se two factors suggest thM most p:l. ri 1111)(

\\Iorkers arc in faet under-employeu.

'l'ahle 9 - Non ti1i! serviœ 7vo,kC1:r ~y JJJ01k dmlltio1l pe,. Jveek tllld (,lIlelpl'l.rt'.I
--

<2-1h 2'1-39h 40-5411 >54h '1',,1,,1
(= 100%)

Statc enterprises U 1,8 79,6 17,2 r;??

Priva le enterpr. >= 10 emp. 1,2 7,1 65,7 26,0 1(,9

l'riva te clltcrrr, <10 emp, \0 6,0 4<;.2 -1'i,R 1(,(,

Casllal Iahour 3,1 9,'1 -1 n,Cl 46,9 (,1
._-- -69,0 '--._- ----

Total % 1,7 3,9 25,4 10(1

No. 17 39 689 253 ')')8

On the eontrary, 25% of the employees work more than 54 hours a
\Veck, rlnd 1hcre are more in small enterprises. However, ;1 ~cems ,hM this
()\'cl'\vol'k is \loI regulnrly l':lid as ovcrtiml'. 111 other \Vord~, man)' wor1<l'rs
havl.' a \\i(llk durat ion ove1" 54 bours a \Vetk as a regul;lr dural.ion. This
situation can Ge found in aIl kinu of enterprises, although ovcrt.ime is pail1
more oftell in public sector enterprises.

2.2. Yeady dl1ration

~()IIlC cillployecs stall'd wotk dUl'alio\J per \l1ollth k~s 1hall ,1 \\Tcb.

11H'alling that they are not employed full time. Again, the)' GUl Il(' fou11d in the
private sector where thcy are ovcr llV% of the samplc. This is :llloI1H'1
il1uication of unclerernployment probably duc to a lack of \Vork in the

cntcrprisc. Although the reason for working lcss thall a full ti1l1c \Vas 11111

:l.sked, the distribution of people working under normal lilllC by killd or

l'l1tl'rprises i5 an indication that working less is flot a choicc of the cmployecs
(the distribution would be more even),

--------------
" ln I1l1s 'lIr\'CY, onl" inclividuals working al Ic~st ~2 hours per months h~\'e heen inrlul'kd in the Ld'l'.ur
l,,, Cl', Pl'Ople IVnrking k~~ th~n .32 hauts are c(lf1sidned as non-active. ;\Illong lite nOI1 :lnin: ;11 ;l~l' 01 \\'prl.

(1 r, .(,) yc:trs 01(1), only #"10 have declared a small part time \York.
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3. Secufity and safety standards

'l'wo quesrions were asked to aU cmployees about hygjcnic and safet)'
('01 teliliot1s in their plncc of worle The <)lIes lion bcing'i~\(.klt'cssed ln employccs
in a \Vide variety of occupation, the information it gi~es is the perception of
lhest' conditions hy the ernployees, not the objective conditiolls which wOldd
requ;re a. specific investigation in the place of work. Nevcrtheless, sotl\e
cmployees complain about unsatisfactory hygiene ot safety condiliolls. \'\/c

1
1
'1
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1
1
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1
·1
-1

1
1
1

..._~

< 40 h. 40-54 h. >54 h. '1'ol:i1

1-2 wceks 7 l) f) ;Je;

:'> weeks 6 lR <) :n
4 weeks 41 (,58 232 93l

ToinI 5,1 ('R5 2511 ')H')

... (';'1/'1 un/tllllJ Ilnl ind/lflrd

Undcremploymcnt is not a weil ddincd concept. Peop1c fT):l)' he undct'
t'1l1plo)'cd in tnany ways, and noriceably whcn thcir job is under tllt'il'
<]ualification. Tirnc is a good mC:\S\I1T unit of utH.kremploY1l1l'llt for PCOI)1c
whost' aetivily is seasonal, espccially f:1nners. ln ail cases, it has ln he rclalcd
with incnmc and \Vith a measure of productivity. Sorne people ma)' work full
filllC ;\1 \(1 ('ven ovcrùme with a very 10w incorne, 10w prodllctivily and low
s;llisr~Klion. Sorne people \Vorking a sllorter amo\lnt of lime lnight he !110fT

plOcluctive.

Workers mllking part rime
on weeks rime or workillg less 111;111

4 wccks arc usually Ilot the sa1llC
(13 cases in bold characters in thc
table below out of fi totnl of 99
people working part timc 011 a
rnonthly basis).

At Iast, some pcople do no!
work ail yeM long, having a
scnsol1nl occupaI ion nr working il1

cntcrprises subjcct to high seasonal variations. Vcry fcw W;\gc workers SCCIll

to suffer t!lis kind of situation.

This study of time duration givcs indications (;f undeJ.:cmploymC1l1 al a
rcasonable cxtent among non-farm .
l'II 11) loyecs (\Vc'l! sec that as for self /' 1 *ï 'able 11- Disl1ùJUtiol1 oj emJ)/~yeeJ '
accoulll \Vorkers, thc question must sample I!] bours workcd I!)' I/Ieek, (/1/(/

he dealt with differently). Arouncl weeks pcr mOlllb

10% of the employees (outside civil
service) do flot work full cime or
cvcryc1ay. One can hypOtllcsisc that in
tl10st cases, these people would work
morc, and this problem of undcr

cll1plo}'111Clll must thercfo1'c be rdalcd

with the ovcrsupply of labour wc hllve
sccn bcfore.

Table 10 - Non civil service empl'!}ees I:Y l1lfmber
o/weckJ lvol;ked ~y monlb and kind ofenterj)/1se

< 4 weeks 4 weeks

No. % No. %

Sinle cnlcrprisC's 14 2,3 582 97,7

l'rivale c"lcrpr. >=10 emp. 17 10,1 151 89,9

Privnle clll~rr[. <10 emp. 17 10,4 146 89,6

Cnslln\ Inbour la 16,1 52 83,9

Total (,1 6,1 931 93,9
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(()n:-ildcr il in sclccled actIvaI es wherc sa fety and hygienic conditiollS ale a
!lllile aUlle prohlclll, fn Ihe sample, transport and construction are Ihe Iwo
sni, )IS 'vherc cI1lploy'ees show the greatcst dissatisfaction in sa fel)' ;lnd
11\'gl('lliC :-;LII1l1ards.

1 ~//J/I: /:! J)i:gn:e o/dÙJ'tIti.rjùdioll wilh J<JJI:~Y and f!ygiene, andp,-oiedivI1I1CjllijJ//'1:11t ill

se/aelee! adivÙùs

l'

1
1
1
1
1

.- .. -. -.. ----.----- ---r-T--o--Ia-I-N-o--_-j-I-l-tl-le- -%-~ot 5arisfie<.r-- --'---~I.l ;i't1;'HII
s'Hupie wah 5afery and proleL!l\'L

_~y~!!~ ~~~~~'~I~~ _ l:'11111~IlILIiI
h'lld lllalillfal"llilillg (,:\ Il

<';annenl and fOlll\Vcal' 16.:\ Il

1"'11\1,1"1111111[;, ,,!asile ami dll:mieal inJu51l'Y 53 4
_. _. - . ---- --- ----,----j-------::--/------------_...__._-- ...-.-._-_.

~kLd, cleurie and machines indUSll'ics 14 22
--- - -- - -_.._--.-

Ilouse construction 110 33
'. ------'0--,....-----1-----·----·..-------- - ..-------- - ... ------- ---- ----.--

\'Lllb)l"lï "t' I,a,sl'I\gl'I'S and 1l1cn.:halldiscs 79 29
------~--------- ------ ---'''-

Hep'lIl services 14 6

'1'/

,~. ')

---
Il

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1. E'lrnings from labour

l'Ill: change in economic poliey and its effect on labour status has in
Illlll a ~1('()llg impact on labour income, The main income of houscholds is

n()1 wagc, bill pl'Ofit From sc\f-account aCflvities (sec alll1CX 1). II~vell wagcs arc
()nly il pan (JI' income of wage workers. AJJitional bonus, incorne hom other
;lni"il ies :llld fringe hencfits add to hasic wages. Thrse inconw ('omp!cIllCllIS

aIl: vcry dllllcult t() estimatc; they arc a\so lllle(\ually distriblll'cd alllong the
l'IllP I() \'l'l'S.

1.1. COmpOllCl1ts ofhlbour ùu:ome

ln Ille survey, severa\ questions were asked ahollt salaries and

c01l1plelllCllls. Basic wages COUIU for 63% of total labour income of

cmplo)'cl's 111 the sample, However, it is believed that ail monetar)' incomc:

ligllres arc llndcrcsüll1ated, and undcrestimation is greater for bonus and other

nOll fegular j>,lrt of income.
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Table 13 - Average .ra!aty Iry components and m-eas

Hanoi, "CMC Other Total Di II

Income* % Income* % Income* % C}~**

Salary 592 63 371 62 482 63 59
Bonus, extra time 211 23 121 20 166 22 75

Fringe benefits 103 Il 82 '4 93 12 26
Olher 30 3 25 4 17 4 19

TOTAL 936 100 599 100 768 100 56

* ./ ;'o/lsnnd, dOllg.r pr,. manth. H DiJJelMle b'/IIJ,m nv,mge of Hnlloi nlld Ho Chi Minh Ciry 011 on, hnnd, mw,w of othr,. ''''~/OII 01/ thr

o/he)" hnlld, ill l'mm/ng'

1.2. Distribution of salaries a11d extra income

]\:Iedian basic salary is 400,000 dong in the sample. l'he range, hetweell
the 10'11 at the hottom and the 90'h at the cellar of distribution is 1 tn 4.4, i.e. :l

fairly evell distribution. Moreover, taking in aeeount ~xtrainc()mcs and [l'iuge
hencftts reduces the range to 3.8/1. Median total labour incomc thus ranges

[rom 45Q,000 dong per month in rural areas in the North to 830,000 in 110
Chi Minh Cit.y. The total labour ineo1l1e meJian [or the whole samplc is
640,000 dong.

This distribution is strongly influenced by wage policy in the Statc
scetor, which is quite egalitarian. The impact of wage reform in State
cntcrprises, with a better remuneration of executive position, is still· weak.
Even the declared extra-wages or fdnge benefits do not

1

L~. Pedodicity al1d mean ofpaieme11t
,

Monthly wages are by far the most common way of paying employees.
This is due to the predominance of civil service and State emplnyces among
the sample. State usually pays its employees on a monthly basis (99% of cases
in civil service),

Day wages or piece wages arc more C01ll1110n in sotne industries, sueh
as tcxtile~ wood or metal, and above aH in constmction (nearly 40% of

workers paid on a day basis), However, in aH these it?-dustries, monthly wages
remajns the rule for the majority of employees. ':'

\'V'age lahour remains governed by State mean Hf paymcilt, i.e. ll10nthly
wagc~. Hy contrast, ail the employees are l'ait! in cash Xexcept 3 out of 1443 in
the sample). l'kans of payment as weil as mode o(paymcnt arc illtcrcsLÎng
indieators of labour status tü be followed in the future.
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2. Detenninants of salaries

(~ducalion and
trainillg have a
significallt impact 011

wagcs, FormaI training
has a good rate of
return6,. In gcneral,
having l'cceived a formai
training is still valllahlt:.
1,'ounal 1rai Iling incluJcs
vocational or tcchnical
school, training in big
enterprisc or in a privalc

agcncy or in 1he anny.
Sincc vocation,,1 sc!lOt)1

in itself cines Ilot have a
positive impact on
wages (see figure 7), the

the school system, have a

'" uC Q.
oQ .r:;

-5 '"
'oQ C
.r:; E
0. ~

• 1 .:•• ~., "._ • ~ • _ •••:.::'::'''::J..---.i........ ~., . Ii .. •

!
-.. t- - (Ivil Service olhl.:f ,:

- -jo;- - Civil S. lIalloi-IICMl' ·.''!,~~~1,:.~,k:::.;,..,U''':.'':'';'';'''''''''''·'1---'- ~ III t:1 pri~t:s 01 Il c:r ~..;).:r.~<~~ ;·)"l;-I'~ ';Y 1• -""!;~~ <.. ~. 1 ~~,
---,6.-I'I"oql. lIillloi HCMC .
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"
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orher kinùs of training, especiaHy training outsiùe
highcr impact on wages.

I,'.ducational level is a1so Iinkcd to wages, bur the impact is weak, This
111CanS t hal having a higher degree only brings a supplement of 3% in incomc.
III faet, as can be seen on the figure be1ow, only University degree has a
significant impact on wages. ln other words, education has a gooù rate or
retum only for graùuate of University. The range of average salaries hy
1'c!\IGlfi()11allcvcl is Ilot widc, especially in civil service.

.\ multiple rcgression proviùes some information on how salaries arc
dClclîl1incc!, or what are the variable that explain the levd of salaries. The Y
\'ariable is the total amount of monthly salary, inc1uding extra hours, bonus
;ll1tl a hllllp Slll11 for fringe bencfits (sec annex).

The main difference in salaries concerns the location of activily.
Salaries in 1 lanoi and Ho Chi Minh City arc substantially higher Ihan in otller
cltil'S or ill rural alTas. In addition, wages arc higher in the South, all othcr

rhings beillg equal. In the model, that is taking in account sex, training,

l'dllCaliotl ami seC(or, average salary arc higher in Ho Chi Minh City Gy more
rhan 30%, in Hanoi by 18%.

'JOll

IltllJ

lltlll

l 'IW/I': / / - /lvel'(~ge J(/lt/~Y !?Y edllt'ationa! !eve!, area and sedol'

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1

. -----_.__..... ------
h." ,:111 1,,· :in·" Ifllln tht' Jll:oplc who havl: paid for lraining and have on avelage highn wapl:~. 1!owever,
onll' 'l'lu of Ihe sal1lplt tkclare a eost for training, while most of those trained in the formai Stetor did nol pal'
fées. '
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The regrcssion also gives wage diffcrential by itldllstry and institutiona]
sector, the main result being the lower wages in civil selvice (aIl otller things
being equal). There is no doubt that nominal salaries; are lower in the public
sector, but 1he same difference for total labour incarne, including bonus and
fringe benefits, is questionable. 'l'hus, the 14% difference given in the modd
could also be the average underestimation of comple~entary income by civil
servants.

Although many dummy variables were introduced to measure wage
differential by industry, the only significant scctor determinant is the privatc
tertiny scctor (especially in transport) were wages are significantly highcr.
'j'ogcther with Ihe difference in civil service, this adds on average 25% in
favour of the non State sector in tertiary activities. By contrast, wages in
manufacturing industry and construction arc cvenly determincd hy industry.

Institlltional aspects appear also significantly with I\vo dtll1llllY
variables, one of the fact of having a contract, the other one of havjng a
wod<Ïng hooklet. Both variables can be interpreted as a proxy for integralion
and stal~ility in the job position. \X!orkers who have a contract of any kind and
thosc who have a labour booklet have on average better wages (stability in the
job, as 1l1casured with these variables, dctermines more bonus and fringe
bcnefits). This result is very important, because it lllight show a growing
discrimination between stable and uns table labour force, and con tribute 10

[mther segmentation of the labour market. It requites a closer look, taking ill
account the atLitude of bath employers (including Stâl:e or State enterprises)
and ernployces towards contract or labour registration.·

C;ender discrimination is significant, although fl,ç>t very important once
ot her wages delerminants are taken in account. In fac~ gender discriminatioll
is also mcasured by the presence of more women i,n sectors or positions
whcre rcmuneration is lower, such as civil service. In tlie model, direct gender
discrimination is measured as a differential of 8.5% in wages. On average,
average wages of female is 21.5% lower than males,' Icaving 13% of wage
differellce due ta indirect discrimination.

l'~xpericnce appears in the mode!, principally wiph 1he numher of ye:lrs
in the present occupation. One year expcricncc riscs the wagc of a hit Icss
than one percent on average. This is not considerable, but introduce a nonmd
effcet on wage dctermination. JIl addi tioll, clllployees having c1Jildrcn h:lv('
also a hrlter wtlge, ail other things hcing cquai. i\ lthough this is Ilot an
CCol1otnÎC vari:lhlc, it can be seen as a proxy for ovcrall experience.

Timc c\uration has no effect on total labour income (allhol1gh it appcars
if regresscd on basic salary only). The position (supervisor, qualiftcd - non
llualifted workcr etc.) does not determine the wages ncithcr, for similar lcvcl
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of education. Family pattern, or social origin, does not affect the wages, and
rhis can be interpreted as a good functioning of market mechanisms in
dcrermining individual wages. lt is the same for trade union's or other
organisations: membership to these organisations does not modify wages.

Conclusion

Although the determinants of wages show sorne rationale, i~ also raises
senne question on how labour market works in Vietnam. First, of ail, the
discrepancy betwccn megapoles (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City) and the rest
of 1he Cl HIIIIT)' on one hand, bclween North and South 011 Lhe 01 her is Lhe
mark of a non integrated labour market. Although "traclitional" va~iables such
as education, training and experience appear in the model, and are statistically
significant, they explain only small variations of the wages. In fact, the main
CJuestion is the fiat distribution of wages, or the weakness of the wages range.
Such a distribution should not create strong motivation for better educated or
experienced workers, and it is likely that extra income or extra economic
bcnefit (such as job stability, power etc.) come in addition to wages.

V. Unemployment

Introduction

:\s for ;~ctivity, lhe dcfinitioll of unempioyment in the survey raises
S01l1e di fficulties. It'ollowing the international definition, unemployed are
people who have no job but are actively looking for a job? Beside the fact that
a fl'w pcople consider that sclling cigarettes in the street or heIping their
\1101 her ar the market is not a job (and then consider themsclvcs as
unemployed evet1 if they have a job), the reality of job search cannot he
assessed sarisfactorily. Sorne people who declared themselves unemployed
werc found Hot to look for a job (and then discarded and put with non-active
population). For the rest, the duration of unemployment and the way people
seek a job raise doubts,on the active character of job search.

This does not mean that unemployed in the sULvey are "fake"
unemployed. It rathe~ shows how thin the limit between non-active and
uncmployed (and som~times between sorne activities and unemployment) can
he. 'l'hus, in economic analysis, unemployrnent should rather be considered as

7 _ SOllle people have becn aetively 100king for a job but are not ùoing it anymore because the)' feel that the)'
Clllnoi pn:scnll)' tint! a job, ail possibililics in Ihclr arca or lJualification ucing wom ouI. Thcsc "discouragcd"
1Illcl\1plo)'cd are 11lduded III the defillition of unemployment and consùrute 15% of the unemployed iu the
salllp\c.
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a sign a'mong others of over-supply of labour, lack of demand or mismatch
hetween the two.

(~nc can understanJ that an improvelJ1cnt of labour dcmand would bc
rcsponJed by non-ac6ve m; well as by t1nemploycd, and ,hat non-active
people 110w could then declare they are looking for a job and be considered as
unemployed. In other words, a successful policy of job creation will not
necessa~ily hit down the rate of unemployment, although it would have
favourable repercussions on the labour force participation rates and probably

. ,
on mcome.

The distinction between unemployed and non-active is finaUy based on
a subjective perception of its situation by the respondent. This is a valuable
information indeed and moreover, the definition of unemploymcnt bcing
cotlslanl in lime, the perccntage of unemploycd in the lahour force is a gond
ill<.1icator 10 [ollow (it is 7% in this survey).

A. Cbaracteristics of the unemployed

1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the unemployed

The unemployed are a young population (the median age is 26), wilh a
lowcr share of females than the worklng population (35%). The age and
educational characteristics of males and females are comparable,' cxcept
vocational education: 11% of females have vocational or technical ccrLificatc
or diploma willle only 2% of males have done so.

Figllre 12 - Dist1ibution if1memplryed I?J age and edflcaliollol Oltaf?lJJl(!11t
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The average educational level of unemployed is below the one of
cmployed people. 38% of them have only a primary certificate or, less. The
edllcational Icvd is still worse for young unemployed, nearly half. of them
having not been beyond plimary school. Their educational profile is
nOliccably below the qne of employed population of the same 'age. Ir is
however si1l1ilar to the one of se\f-employed. If a poor level of education can
explain that people cannot find a work as employees, it does not explain why
1hey do Ilor have a own 'account activity.

On the contrary,) the educational profile of the unemployed aged 30
years or over is better d~an the one of the population of the same age at work,
hUI lowcr howcver rhan the one of wage workers. Uncmploymelll of
graduared individuals (from high vocational school or University) is not
fre<'lllem (a kw cases, generally people over 30).

Some 34% of the unemployed express a need for additional training,
gCllcrally in rcchnical fields. This is a sign that they perceive their skill and
qualirÎcarion not adapted to labour demand. Rut financial problems often
prcvenr rhcm from Joing such training.

The family position of the unemployed is an important matter in order
to assess their real economic situation. Only 10% are head of family, having in
charge their spousc and children, 20% are spouses of head of households.
J\fost of them are in families where other members have a job. Although rhis
is Ilot Il suftÎcient reason to ignore thcir difficultics, it shows that uncmployed
arc nor wilhout resources nor marginalised with their family. Whenever they
are in poor ElInily, their situation does not diffcr much From other poor
Lllnilics \Vith unstable incarne From perty trade. Young unemployed generally
live wirh their parents who have a job and get an income from their activity.
These children (half of the sample of unemployed), are at charge for thdr
parents, but are not in asocially difficult situation.

Prorîlcs of unemployment do not differ much in North and South
Vietnam. Disrribution by sex and age of the unemployed is comparable in
l)oth rcgions. The maili differcnce is in previous experience. In the North,
half of Ihc ul1cmployed'.who had a job were in the State sector, while in the
Sourh, rhcy l1lostly come from the private or family sector.

2. Jlrevious job

;\ majoriry (60%) of the unemploycd have workcd before. A fcw of the
11l1cmployed had their last job in agriculture and have not been able ta find a
job after they left farming. These people (8 cases or 3% of the unemployed)
have gCI1l'r:dly hecn 11l1employed for a long duration. More gcnerally, there is
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The unemployed who had a job before worked cither in 1he Statc
seclor (40%), or in the family and private sector (50%). The rest was in
cooperatives or unspecified. This means that the restructuring of Stale
ctHt:'rprises and massive dismissals that went along with it is not responsiblc
for unemploymcnt now. In other words, labour turnover that creates
Utl('tnploymcllt occurs as much in the Slatc as in the non Slate scctor.

However, former employees, in ail sectors, constitute as many as 75%
or uncmploycd (with a previous expericnce), former family workers or sclf
cll1ployed only 25%. This result suggests that self-employed that go in and out
the lahour force do not consider themselves as unemployed when thcy havc
110 work, while dismissed employees are still in the labour force. These two
kinds of attitudes are a good illustratjon of the complcxity of the labour
situation in Vietnam, with more than half of the population in age of \Vor1<
moving far away from any institut.ionalised form of labour.

1t is Întcresting to look at the reason why thesc pcople hccatnl'
ul1l'tnployed. The majority of reasons given are individual and volulllary
COllccrn. Most of the unemployed now have abandoned thcir previolls job
],ccause they were unsatisfied with work conditions (maiply salaries) or for
personal reasons. The forced leave from work, because of breakdown of the
entcrprise or early retirement cornes after.

no dcar relation between dutation of unemployment and having had a job
before.

Figure 13, - U11e!71ployed by dttration of tl11e!71ploymenl andprevious expe1ÙlIce
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B. Search for a job

Unly 14% of the unemployed (or 38 cases in the sample) have
registcred with a Centre for Employment Services. Those who have tegistered

Attitudes in job
searching do not scem
to be linked \Vi th
qualification nor with
the level of: education
(however, 13 lof the 20
unemployed of the
sample who have a
vocational cerrificate or
a university degrec rely
on thd .. family ln nud a

Table 15 - Flow to look for ajob

1 ~/ble 14 - Reason for leavingprevioJisjob

IJ~/:'I)l/dll'(J/""I"~l' /t'(/JV))J" 63
_.._-._----

Wages too low 24
.-

Olhcr privale reasons 22

Unsatisflcd with the working conditions 7

tJnsalisfÎcd wilh the location of employment 5
---- ---~'-

O[fcn:d a hcller emploYlllent clscwherc 4._--
The joh does nol match the qualifIcations 1---_.

J: "\"/,'I)hli IIIiIJ l'f)IIIII/(I})' r({/Jo/u .J.4
.. .... _------

Breakdown of the cnterprise 14
.--. ----GI~17;ff:lccordil1g to decisions 176,111 12

.. -
Dispersion of the co-operative 6

--
Early retiremcnt 5

End of the conrract 4
-

New rcgl.llation on prior activity 2

Laid off 1

()/J,rrrm.'-o/u 16

Total 123

A few of those laid
off because of breakdowl1
of the enterprise or of the
cooperative, or carly
retired, have received a
compensation, while tllOsC
laid off under decisions
111 or 176 did normally
get a compensalJon.17
cases out of 37 thus
declare a compensatiol1,
whose amount: ranges
from 650,000 dong te> 11
million dong. This moncy
has always been used for
private pm-poses, not for
establishing as own
account worker (in one

Cise, Ihis money was used for saving). Ir does not mean that people laid off
\Vil Il compensation have not used their money to set up enterprises. But those
who did so are not unemployed anymore.

joh!),

The way of looking for a job depends partly of a prcvious work
expl'I'icncc. Those who have nevcr worked rely mainly on their familial
connections. In ail cases, institurional employment agencies do nat play an
illlponanl role yel.

-- . - -~-----
Worked Never Total
before worked

Visit to the employer 22,5 16,1 19,0
Tllrollgh family and friends 36,3 53,2 45,6

-- ._ ...
4,9Throllgh advertisement 3,9 5,6

Through employment promotion centres 6,9 6,5 6,6-_..
Through otller organisations 4,9 5,6 5,3

.... ------'_._.- _._------
l'l'y 10 eSlablish own activity 23,5 12,9 17,7

Other 2,0 0,0 0,9
-----

Total 102 124 226_._--_.__ .. .._____L..-.
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have 110 parlicular prortle; they are not more reprcsentcd among those who
workcd hefme, among young or old cl·c., meaning thilt the weilk rcgistration
with these centres is Ilot duc to special re<..juiremelll: that would keep out some
categories of unemployed. Duration of lIncmp10yment is not related to the
fact tü register or not.

This means that the role of the Centres for Employment Services as
assistance for search of job is not correctly perccived by job scekcrs, or more
:-;illlply not knowll. ,[,hose who kllmv these Centres asle for information (ln
lahour opporlunities, or meeting with cmploycrs. Obviollsly, the Centres for
Flllployment Services necd to make themsclves bctlèr kllown by unernplo)'t'tl
as well as hy employcrs. More generally, one can assèss that ul1cmployeJ have
110 kllowkdgc of job search in a market cconomy cllvirolllllcn1.

r lowcvcr, thc main fcquest of ullclllployed i5 a beller in fOflnatiol1
ai>()lIt cmployment.. 40% of the sample express süch a ncccl, which even
('oilles before requests of financial assistance. At last, one quarter of the
stlmplc wishcs ta have additional training, more often in a ne\V speciality.

ï'hcrc i~ roOIn for the cr~s, amI t!leir :lClioll is Ilecdcd ily lhe llllPU1aliotl of

ullemployedR•

C. Opinio11s (of aD wOJ"kers) 011 unel11ploYl11ent iOSl1ral1Ce

This survey has been utiliscd 10 test the rerretions of the w()rker~ ID ,11('
idca of il national unemp10yment insurancc, which would takc for lhem the
form of a contribution from their salaty. The qucstion was ~sl\('d onl)' tn the
w~ge workers. The reaction of the wage workers to the idea is tnost
favnurablc. rlowcvcr, one sholild be care[ul in intcrprcting lhis kind of rl'sult.
\X/hen people are called for 501iùarily purposes, it is VCIY difficult ror them tn
refusc in fmnt of interviewers, cspecialJy when it is only a matter of giving an
opinion, without any immediate effect.

I\s [or the heacls of ellterprise, they arc Jess enthusiaslic for slIch
inSUGlllce. Only 20% of the 73 respondents head ofentcrprise (this (lUeSlinn
was ans\Vercd only by those entrepreneurs who have'hircd clllployccs, oUlsillc

f:lI11ily) \Vould accept to paya perccntage of salaries for an uncmployment
...... ---- ..---------

R . Thi~ ~llrvcy h~~ heen 1I1jli~ed ln lest Ihe re~cfions of Ihe workers to I!le idc~ of a nalinn~1 IItl(,llll'lo)"1llCtll
ill'\lr~ncc. which would take for Ihem the forlll of:l conlribulion from ihcir S:llary. The question was ~~kcd

ouly 10 Ihe wage-workers and Ihe employers. The reaction of the \lIage-workers 10 lhe idea is Illosl
Ll\'ollrahlc. J lowever, olle shollld be careful in inlerpreling Ihis kind of res\llt. \Vhen reorle are c~Ued fOI
~oli(ürily pIUI'OS(,~, il Îs very difficult for ,hem 10 ref\l~c in fronl of interviewcrs, eSI'('ci:dly whcn il is (lnl)' ;l

111;llter of giving ~n orinion, ,vithoUI any immediMc effect.
,\s fOI the hea<h of enterprise, thel' are Jess enthusiasric for surh insnrance. Onl)" 20~'n of the 73 rcs!,olldC'nr,
hcad of cl1terrri~c (this question W:lS answered onl)' hl' IJ,nse cntrcrréncurs who h~v(' hired (,l1lrlnrccs,
o\"side f~!11ily) would acccrt 10 paya pcrcent:lr,e of salaries for :111 \lI1CmrIO)'mCnl f""d. fil :lddiriol1, "Ir'
:1I11ounl Ihel' suggesl is very low: 2% of the ra)' mie only (median of 14 posili"e :lnswns r;1I1gillg from 1 1')

St' ;,)
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fund, 1n addition, th<t amount they suggest is very low: 2% of the pay rolc
onlv (median of 14 positive answers ranging from 1 to 5%).

Conclusion

1n the past ten years, the labour force has gone through a pcriod of
restructuring. This was marked by a rapid development of self account jobs, a
temporary shrinkillg of the State scctor, and the development of the private
coq)()rate sector as a significant ourlet for job seekers. A self-rcgulation of lhe
labour force participation rates, i.e. withdrawal of sorne categories of the
population from the labour force, explains that this restructuring was not
accompallleJ by an expansion of unempluyrnent (the perfonnancc 01
agriculrll1'e has the same impact).

During that period, the growth of demand and the need for distribution
Ilcl\Vorks has created a favourable environment for self-employed and family
cllterprises. The underdevclopment of distribution networks when trade was
liberalised has givcn huge opporrunities for self-account workers in the trade:
seclor, but also in small scale transportation, and some se1.vices. The small
enlelvrises were also able to respond quickly to the expansion and
diversification of demand, with relatively low investment. This gap has now
hccn fllled, and self-employment cannot he an outlet for new entrants in d1e
lal)()ur rurce in the saille proportion il has heen in the past. l'alllilyetiterprises
do nor create many job opportunities outside the restricted circle of the
f"amil)', and one cannot rely on this sector to solve unemployment problcms,
despile rhe dynamis010f few of them in the manufacturing sector. ,

Res [rueturing has been done in the sense of a greater discriminarion
between scctors, mainly on the ground of social and educational
discrimination. There are indications of a growing segmentation on the
"labollt" market", although market mechanisms are not rcally implcmentcd.
I,'or instance, the majority of job seekers rely on family connectiops to find a
joh (and thcse connections are also significant in the State sector). ,

From the recent evolution of the characteristics of the non-farm labour
force and of its components, one can draw the conclusion that the first stage
of labour restructuring, which accompanies the econornic reform proved to
be successful. The next stage should be more difficult since sorne favourahle
conditions have now changed, since the pressure of labour ~upply will
main tain while job creation bccome more difficult.
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